Counting the Omer Climate Justice Style
Week 5: April 25 - May 1

Shemesh v'Ruach - Energy Conservation
The fifth week is all about hod - tapping into the
splendor of the earth. Hod also reminds us of the
need to balance submission with dominance. The
world is not always something to "conquer."
Maybe climate justice is not only about defeating a
problem, but about yielding our ego to our human
limitations and listening to our planet.

With Your TBT Community

Join the Meaningful Movies conversation on Sunday, April 25
at 12pm to discuss the film "2040" with King County
Executive, Dow Constantine, and Earth Ministry's Jessica
Zimmerle.

Nachman of Bratzlav

The Architect of the universe creates anew each day.
Therefore each day is an utterly new creation. Take as much
as you can from what each day has to offer.

At Home

Have you considered solar power? It's a significant
upgrade, but solar panels are much more affordable
these days. Learn more at www.solarwa.org.

Make it Jewish

Start your morning with Yotzer Or, the morning prayer that gives thanks for
the daily renewal of creation. As Spirit in Nature teaches, "Our ancestors
understood 2,000 years ago what we now know scientifically - life cannot
exist if the sun ceases its daily cycle. Yotzer Or articulates our thankfulness
with these words."

Take Action

Consider making a donation to organizations like
Earth Ministry, who advocate for comprehensive
climate justice legislation.
Join our TBT Green Team |
www.templebnaitorah.org/tikun-olam/
Count the Omer each evening |
reformjudaism.org/jewish-holidays/lag-baomer/counting-omer

ְ רוּך אַ ּ ָתה ְייָ אֱ ל ֹהֵ ֽינוּ מֶ ֽל
ְ ָּב
 וְצִ וָ ּֽנוּ עַ ל ְספִ ַירת הָ עֹֽמֶ ר,שֽנוּ ְ ּב ִמצְ ו ָֹתיו
ָ ׁ שר ִק ְּד
ֶ ׁ ֲ א,ֶך הָ עוֹלָ ם
Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu melech ha-olam asher kid'shanu b'mitzvotav vitzivanu
al s'firat ha-omer.

Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Ruler of the universe, who sanctifies us with mitzvot,
and commands us concerning the counting of the Omer.

